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TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS JiMpii
square for first, mid $1 per square ttt each
subiuqu.nt insertion
Regular odvirtuin cc roade known on op
plication.

No ccrtificite given until all dairies . id

All Heading Notices in Local
'Joluuin will be charge;! at the
rate of 20 cents per line for first,
and 10 cts each subesquent inser-
tion.

"3" special rales to regular
advertisers.

WE ARE PREPARED TO EXECUTE

ifFine Jo. Printing

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, CHEAPLY

Posters, Dodders, Billheads, Let-tfrheid- s,

Noteheads, S nto-ment- s,

Invitations,
Tickets, Curds

Etc, etc.
PRINTED TO ORDER.

OFFICIAL niKECTOKY:

On. Jude . N. R. Msixcy.
Olerk J. T. Mafl
Treasurer N. H. Bole'.

Commissioners i J- -

II. J

Surveyor J. H. Neal
Sheriff W. P Gray
Assessor Cb Timms.
School Supt E. Hives.
Stock Inspector. ..... T. H. Curl

f. L B. IsonDist. Jud'cs
( James A. Fee

Disr, At'orney J. L. Baud

PROFESSIONAL CAIIDS.

OPvIi, M. D.

Canyon City, Ogn.

Office or Main Street in Riming formerly occu-
pied by Dr. Howard.

.. G. W. 1JARUERD
PliVHicinti A Surgeon.

Canyon City .... Oreuon.

Formerly of Iowa, ha located her;, and will
attend I'Vofeoiuna! enll day or nljrlit.
C OiHec opjio-it- e Sews Otike.

II. HO LEY.N.
Dontist

Canyon Citv Oregon

Oflice in Citv Hotel.

G. I. HAZELTINE.

CANYON CITY. OREGON.

E. A. Knight,
DENTIST.

From The Dalles, has permanently
located at John Day City.

ALL WOBK WARRANTED.

J A- - SWEEK,

fi ttoi ev-at-L- aw

Cany C -- - Oregon.

JARRISII & COZAD.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Cannon City, Oregon.

15. RINEARSON, M. D.,p
Physician and Surgeon

PRAIRIE CITY - Oreg n.

TOD HUNTER.JLAY

OonstalDlo,
n.icL Collector.

Canyon City, Orec

All lnlnrc entruntcd to hln care wll receive
prompt attnii.n. and all money vlll be paid

ai fHt a cjliecU-d-.

Attorn9y-at-La.r.- v

t AND

Notary Public.
Prairie Cty - - - Oregon.

Also Agent for tbe sale of School
Lands. U

LAID AND WATER CLOCKS.

How Time iih Moasurcil
The Invi ntlon ofClorkN

Ami Watcher.

The greatest interest will he fotunl
n the history of the origin ami de-

velopment of clocks ami watches.
The lir.--t gnomenor .sun-di- al of which
we Jiave any histotical notice is that
of Kimr Ahaz. about 740 years before
the Chrsilian era. It is menlioind
in 2 Kings 20: 11: "Ami Isiiah tJio

the shadow ten degrees
backward, by which it had t:one
down in the dial of Aliaz." The
ancient.s used hiMiiisphoriral dial
plates, with the radius which throws
die shadow running north and south ;

tlnisi- - now in hkc :m ihit. With 1." !

fdge of theshadow radius foituingau
anfrl'. with the horizon equal to the
litl.tu.lu in which they are situ.itcd-o- r

parallel to the earth's axis. Al-li.it- ih

it was pos.Mhle to tell the
t.me by a mathematieally aijusle.l
Miu-di- to within a few ininir.es,
hey were in a gieat measure snper-edu- d

at a very ea ly date by clepsy-ln- r

and sand-glas- s. The most usral
.'orin of clepsytra, or water rhiek1?,
;eems to have been a uradiiateJ

et-se- l containing a tloat, into which
;a!er dropped t'.om another vessel,
he tloat as it ros... indicating the
iine of day. The sand clucks, or
: lasses, seem to have been very
timilarto an ordinary hour-glas- -: of
she present day. These are supposed
to h ivebeenof eatly oiigin. Caudle
locks were a later method of mark-n- g

time. It is rather remarkable
.hat, long before the invention of
wheel clook.s, plarietariuins.or orrer-
ies were well known. The fust
modern planetarium in England was
one made for Lord Orrery, whose
name has been since generally given
to these machines, ami that our fore-
fathers looked upon the planetary
motions as the true measure of timo
may be proved by the fact that the
li si clocks constructed nearly always
showed various astronomical phe-- n

mena, in addition to showing or
striking the hour of the day. Veiy
little is known, it would seem, ab"ut
the Urst invention of wheel clocks,
no two wiitcs seemingly agteeii.L' as
to the exact period of their introduc
tion. Although some historians as-.-ig- n

it to such an early date as even
the sixth century, it is not very prob-
able that they are coircct, the
words hojologium, horologe, etc.,
having been applied indiscriminately
iu oM writings to any machine for
meastiiing tune. It is pietty certain,
howeve that i locks diiven by
weights, and striking automatically,
existed in the eleventh century.
The oldest clocks in England were
that of St. 1'auiVv'athedral. London,
ami one at Westminster, which latter
was paid for out of a line imposed by
Edward I., in the year l'JSS, upon Sir
Ralph de Ilengham, chief justice of
the King's bench, for corrupt prac-
tices. St. Paul antedated the latter
by at least two years. Fiom these
dates the manufacture of clocks
would appear to have become a set-
tled industry in England, although
the first authentic description we
have of the interior of any wheel
clock is that of one made by Henry
de Wyek, a German, for Charles V.
of France, in l.'!7!. which has been
not inaptly styled the "parent of
modern time-k- t epers," since, except
that it had no pendulum and only an
hour hand, it was verv like in
principle the clocks of the present
dav. It consisted of a train of wheels
driven by a weight, and had a veiti-ca- l

cr verge escapement with a vi-

brating balance, but no spiingithe
balance, instead of 1 eing shaped like
a Hy wheel, was iu the form of a T,
upon the two thin projecting aims of
which concentr'c notches were cut.
Two small regulating weights were
suspended from the aims, and it was
by these from notch to notch,
or from the center, that the clock
was made to go faster or slower as
reqmrcd. The discovery of the
isochronism, or equality of time, of
the pendulum is attributed to Galileo,
who observed that a chandelier
swinging in a church at Florence,
Italy, performed the vibrations of
the long and short arcs in the same
time. It was he who first conceived
the idea of applying the pendulum
to a clock; but llmgens, the Dutch
philosopher, was the first to investi-
gate thoroughly the mathematical
theory of the ptwn'tiltun.

The first watches wore made at
Nuremberg, Germany, about tho
jear 15i'0, where the mainspring is
paid to have been invented by Peter
Hele, a clcckmaker of that town.
They were furnished with the verge
escaptment, similar to the one in
Do Wyck's clock, the want of control
over which, no doubt, suggested the
idea of the fusee adjustment, which
was invented about the year 1520.
Clair les V. of Germany :s said to
have taken great inteiest in the per-fniman-

of these early sjeciinens of
horological art, ami to have kept
several of them going together.
They appear to have been In common
use in England in the reign of Queen
Elizabeth, and are mentioned by
Shake.-pear-e in "Twelfth Might'
lint it was not until the invention
of the balance spring, about the year
HUSO, that any rapid progress 'was
made in the ditection of good time-
keeping. The invention of the
balance firing is assigned both to
Iluygcns and to Dr. Kobeit Hooke,
an Englishman, ami it is claimed that
it must rest with the latter, whose
enunciation of tho theory of its m

in the words, "l't tensis
sic vis" (as the tonsion so is t he force),
showed that he was well acquainted
with its nroneities, although this
axiom, which is called "Hooke's
law," is true only of ceilain lengths
of spring fixed at the ends at ccitain
positions. Repeating work was in-

vented in the year lu7f by an En-
glish clergyman named Runow, who
was, howe'ver, opposed by one Dan-
iel Quarc, a watchmaker, in his ap-
plication for a patent for his invention,
and in favor of whom tho King

Mames II.), on appeal, rendcied a
Iccision.

Fiotn the latter ratt of the seven-
teenth century the science of liorolopy
l.'adily improved in England. Facio
utroihiced jeweling frnm Geneva in
?;0; and CJeorge (.Jraham. a watch-

maker's apprentice, invented the
ylinder escapement in the same
yer.r. This escapement, although
found to be a creat advance on tha
verge, was soon almost discarded,
owing to the rapidity with which tho
brass escape wheel cut in tho
cylinder, which was of steel. This,
indeed, caused the introduction of
rub)' cylinders, but the diiliculty and
tX tense of making rendered them

: .. 1. 1 , c i: . t..i...uuauitiiuio mi tiriiiiiiir vwiiunua.

up, and the horizontal escapement,
with a small steel wheel, was, until
vety recently, almo?t the onlv one
applied to their watches. It is in-

deed generally made now, but the
superior qualities of the lever are
s"owly asserting themselves in that
countrv, and are gradually driving it
out of the market. X. Y. Sun.

Why the XMUor Ih II tlri and Tooth-I- t
8 .

" You may never have remarked
that literary men are apt to In-

come toothless sooner than other
people," said a dentist to me yester-
day. "The phosphates which
should go to renew the hair and
teeth, are consumed by the brain
with such rapidity that the dentist
ami barber have to be called into re-
quisition by brainworkers more
frequently than by any other class.
If, iu addition to hard brainwork,
unvaried by frequent periods of rec-
reation and repo.--e. the subject is a
heavy smoker or drinker, the decay
is so much the mure pronounced."
Interview in N. Y. Star.

' Whosvr statue is that? " he asked.
" That's Erne. son," sard General

Fairchild.
"() Iiillv?"
" 0. no; Ralph Waldo, the Sphinx,

von know: potrt, philosopher, and
Yankee.''

"Oh, I know. It is one of those
d d literary fellows that old Cam-
eron ha I a row with years ago.
Well, that is about the only way one
of those fellows could get intooliice."

Some of the newspapers are wrest-
ling with the question: " Will the
corning man lie?" Perhaps not, but
if not he will never go into business
or polities.

The latest thing in card cases,
is one of white plush, and it is in- -
terlined with violet or heliotrope
Euchet.

VnriouN XotrN.

Iras3 is seriously affected by mer-
cury, copper is less affected, and iron
is not affected at all.

The best as well as the cheapest
way of using pennyroyal to get lid of
fleas, ft to use the herb itself; the
oil, of course, cannot be used where
the inconvenience attending it would
be greater than the evil to be over-
come.

According to the .Amciican Journal
of Pha m.icy, Ilagar recommends the
follow ing in case of painful dentition :

Chloroform, ten drops; tincture of
Spanish crocus, hah a drachm ; honey,
half an ounce; glycerine, one ounce.
To he rubbed on tho gums to allay
irritation.

The process of curling feathers con-
sists in heating them slightly before
the fire, then stroking them with the
back of a knife, when they will curl.

The increase in strength due to
seasoning of different woods is given
as follows: White pine, ! per cent. ;

elm, 12.I5 per cent.; oak, 2(5.(5 per
cent.; ash, --14.7 per cent.: beech,
Ul.lt per cent.

Shoe-dressin- g: Gum-shellac- , half
a pound ; alcohol, three quails ; dis-io!v- e,

and add camphor one an I a
half ounce; lampblack, two minces,
The foregoing will be found to give
an excellent g'os, and is especially
adapte 1 to any leather the surface of
which is roughened by wear.

In filling up cracks in walls paint-
ers experience a great nnnovanco
rom the rapidity with which the or-

dinary plaster of paris and water
"sets." A icmedy will be found in
using vinegar inste id of water. Mix
the same as if water was used, and
the re.-.u- will be very much like
putty; the plaster will remain p'astic
for about half an hour, finally becom-
ing perfectly hard.

For the sharpening of tools, instead
of oil, which thickens and smert's the
stone, a mixttue o: glycerine and
spirit is re ommended. The provir
tions of the compositions vary ac-
cording to the class of tool to be
sharpened. One with a relatively
large surface ia best sharpened with
three parts of glycerine mixed with
'ne p.ut of spirit. A graver having
a small cutting surface requites only
a small proline on the stone, and in
such cases the glycerino should be
mixed with only two or three drops
of spirit.

Dr. Jellinek has found that a tlrop
of cocaine extract pioduces ana sthe-i- a

of the larnyx, a point of the ut-

most importance in diphtheria and
other grave throat-disoaso- s. Dr.

chrotter made use of tho cocaine a
short time back In operating on an
old polypus. The operation was per-
formed with complete succoss in five
minutes.

The smell of paint may be taken
lway by closing up the 'room and
netting in the center of it a pan of
lighted charcoal on which have been
thrown some juniper-berrie- s. Leave
this in the room for a day and night,
when the smoll of the paint will be
one. Some persons prefer a pail ol

water in which a handful of hay is
soaking. ThiB is also effectual In" re-
moving tho odor of tobacco-smok- o

from a room.

A clergyman in Central Illinois is
reported to have startled his flock a
low Sundays ago by the announce-
ment; Homombor our communion
services next Sunday forenoon. The
Lord will be with" us during the
morning services and the Bishop in
the evening."

" PNEUMONIA."

Why not Cull jyW Terrible Scourge
by lta.Bigbtful N'muo?

'"

Many a strong, well-bui- lt man
leaves home to-d- ay ; before night he
will havo-- a chijl and in a few hours
will be dead I '

This is the way the dreaded pneu- -

monia takes Jiople oh".

The list of;notablo men who are its
victims is appalling.

it sweeps oyer tne land like a
scourge and destroys poor and rich
alike, m 'T

i .bvervono ureAus it. its coming is

speedy
What causes it?
Pneumonia, we are told, is invited

by a certain condition of the svstem,
indicated if one has occasional" chills
and fevers, a tendency to cold in tho
throat and lungs, rheumatic and
neuralgic pains, extreme tired feel-
ings, short breath and pleuritic stitches
in tho side, loss of appetite, back-
ache, nervous unrest, scalding sen-
sations, or scant and discolored
fluids, heart flutterings, sour stomach,
distressed look, puffy eye sacs, hot
and dry skin, loss cf strength and
virility.

These indications may not appear
together, they may come, disappear
and reappear for years, the person not
realizing that they are nature's warn-
ing of a coining calamity.

In other words, if pneumonia does
noTcTairn ' as "a victim' the persons
having such symptoms somo less
sudden but quite as fatal malady cer-
tainly will.

A celebrated New York physician
told the Tribune that pneumonia was
a secondary disorder, tho exposure
and cold being simply the agent
which develops the disease, already
dormant in the system, because the
kidneys have been but partially doing
their duty. In short, pneumonia is
but an early indication of a bright's
diseased condition. This impaired
action may exiHt for years without
the patient suspecting it because no
pain will be felt in the kidnevH or
their vicinity and often it can be de-

tected only by chemical and micros-
copical observations.

Nearly 150 of tho 740 deaths in New
York Citv the first week in April
(and in six weeks 7S1 deaths) were
caused by pneumonia!

The disease is very obstinate, and
if tho accompanying kidney disorder
is veiy far advanced, recovery is im-
possible, for the kidneys give out en-

tirely, and tho patient is literally
suffocated by water.

The only safeguard against pneu-
monia is to maintain a vigorous con-
dition of the system, and thus prevent
its attach, by" using whatever will
radically and effectually restore full
vitality to the kidneys, for if they are
not sound, pneumonia cannot be pre-
vented. For this purpose there is
nothing equal to Warner's safe cure,
a remedy known to millions, used
probably by hundreds of thousands
and commended as a standard spe-
cific wherever known and used. It
does not pretend to cure an attack of
pneumonia, but it does remove the
cause of and prevent that ditease iftaken
iu time. No reasonable man can doubt
this if he regards the personal ex-

perience of thousands of honorable
men.

When a physician Fays his patient
lias either bright's dise'ase or pneu-
monia he confesses his inability to
cure, and in a measure he considei s his
responsibility ended. In many in-

stances, indeed, persons are reported
as dying of pneumonia, heart disease,
apoplexy and convulsions, when the
real cause of death and so known
by the physician is this kidney con-
sumptionThousands of people have
it without knowing it and perish of
it because their physicians will not
tell them the facts ! The same fate
awaits every one who will not exer-
cise his judgment in such a matter.

A canvanser called on a Ao:king
man fur his vote, but he was out, ami
the wife put in an appearance.

"What are the politics of your
husband ? " asked the agent.

"I'm not quite sine, but I fancy
he is a Conservatory," was the re
ply. (American Register.

ays an exchange : "M. Pasteur's
father was a tanner." We alwavg
had an idea that the old man must
have had something to do wilh
bark, because his son is so familiar
with it. Ha! ha! ha! Don't you
3co the point? No? Why hark, don't
you see, dogs bark tan baik, ha,
ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha. (Copy-
righted.) Peek' Sun.

The offer of a Chicago merchant
to pay several thousand dollars per
annum for the privilege of suspend-
ing an illuminated business poster
from the pulpit of a fashionable
church in that city, has been respect-
fully declined. There are some
discouragements under which tho
industrial interests of tho country
languish that Congress cannot
abate Brooklyn Union.

"Those are rather nice-lookin- g

sleeve-button- s you have on: pardon
mo for asking of what material they
are made?"

"Dead gold."
"Dead gold? " (examining them).

"Well it must have been dead an
enormously long time."

"Why?"
"Because it has been dead so iong

that it has turnedinto brass." Har-
per's Bazar.

Troud Parent "How's that for a
babv?"

Old Bachelor "Well, my ex- -

ririanco with babies is limited, but
think this one might possi-

bly bo worth bringing up. (Struck
suddenly with an idea..) Why not
try it?" Life.

By the ueo of gold-coate- d selenium
plates, Mr. C. E. Frills expects to
accomplish tho important object of
converting tho greater part of tho
energy ol light into electrical en-
ergy," which may bo again trans
formed into light as roquired.

i!

Overholt

-

-- DEALERS IN- -

GENERAL

CANYON CITY, Or.

A?y ... w.
-- lien. .

PRAIRIE

J. W. BATEF,

The Culinnry Department is in charge of Cotnpeteut and Exj erienced
C oks, who sn-f.- -j n0 labor to do honor lo '.he palates of the Public.

i'3: JE 23-Ir- L

In Connection with this Hotel is at all times supplied with
the 13e:;t Brands of Whips, Liquors and Cig:rs.

sami'u: rooms for comm? rcial !Rvvei.i:s:s. jz
IIOliNTOX WILLIAMST

A ( tc: n ey-:it-T.:- nv,

CANYON Cl'l Y oRl'iiON

Otlice at the court iiause.

S S. DENNING.

A( t o r ii ey-- :i .n

Creek - - Oreoon

.1

Vo!:i.y Public.
Canyon City - - Onrot.x

flrofliee with M. D. Clifl'..rd

l.ttnd AH pi." find Collfrtioin j'totnptly atten-
ded to. Jt.-itl- i and .Mort;.-i:i-! drair, cm:
cliaivcf

W. A. WitsiitHK. . Nat. ?! mon.
Lnfcevii'w, Or. It'irn?, Or.

WILSHIRE & HU030.1
Attorneys at Law

LAKE VIEW AND lUMINS, OREOON.

Will prai-tlt- in the Circuit Court at Camoi.'
City, ami licfore the I". S. Land Ollioc at Lake-view-

Any in the L.-- OSice ontrnti J to
receive the most i:mni attention.

tJST" Uutd rases solicited.

F. C HORSI.KV.M l.
Ci RA II t ATE OK Til E UNIVERSITY Ol

I? wnsylva.-ua-, April S, 1S-I-

Canyon City, Crcpron.

("Mice in hisBi ngStore, .Main Street

Irders for Drugs promptly filled.

Xo professional patronage solicted

in' rss directionsare strict! followed

J. OLLIVER
0 1' I 3 ). ). ' I

JohnDay Rfsilk Ran 1

Fresh milk delivered daily to
my customers in dohn Day
Canyon cities. Give me your or
ders. Ouvr.u.

RTAGK LINK!

Jewctt & Tracy - l'mprietors.

Sta; leaves Canyon City with the
U. S. Mail at 4 a m. on 'Tuesday.
Thursdav and Sahndav, and ar-riv- es

Monday, "Wednesday and
Friday.

CITY HOT ML

MAIN STKKET

Canyon City, Oregon,

GROTU Sf THOMPSON
Proprietors.

Traveling men will find this a .

and desirable placo at i

which to stop.

Give us n Tall

REGEN ERATO
rerotvea all consequences

.Il7udicti;renjttu.
fro-nh- . rrc raikiieM of aiu J and bodj; Kem
vbtlit jr. Srtn-- 1 Iiiaartion. Jrt Mnnlicoi, ntcoorlr.nrrqu nrl'iT.t.'r and r1orntlr-- . Tar
Ur U i-- 3AEfi H. CO Uo J. UnL'tlo. H.

Sf MuMriek

MERCHANDISE,

Canyon-Mitche- ll

run tr . - ii.

X'lTY, OR. 7--
Proprietor.

Popular

ir-- C

ami

pleasant

E. MALL,

AT THR--

O Id Posfc0 ffics Building.

DEAI.i.R l.N- -

Rogers Smith's Plated "Ware,

WATCHES, JEWELP.Y, OUTLEIU

Optical Goods an.i Stationery.

CAKE3 C!T FULL HOLLER

Flouring Mill.
Littleton & Palmer Bros.

Proprietors.

Try our Flour ami bo om-- con
vinued that it is First-clas- s in ev
cry parsicu .v.

Order.! Train a isttiuco Fromptl
XttOA I I t

ITJ?2?3FIIC

cr-iri- .v

Oanvov City Ohegon

ltts or itntle in do;. or lientl
ruj.ilrtl.

All Work V.V.rrajttra riri-el.- w

BIT SALOON!"

JAXYOX CITY Oregon

Hugh Smith, prop'r.

khi: ;t..oV tit ike Pur?, of WinH .n.'
li 'iiori.

The n-- ci-r- - in t te .VSnrkct.

5U A Hrlitly urduriy l.ej i Riidnctcu

n F

cn.
"Call Zcaln

AT

TUCKER jj- - CARSON'S,
Prairh City Oreg or

s

Wh-- r :j srt drink f nrre?t Wine-- .
and Unucrj, ir urnefcc a sood Cixar.

HORTHERH 6R0WfJ FUKTS
AMD SEED3

Arr ckno-ii..- trd the hft, hi'iti? harfiler,
more priMlartivp nd yield U. ti-- r cn-p- .

(
-- "ink n.i.usviiA ri?r MTi.ont.r

((b-.- ( .ul, .11- -1 v

t I- - rt AY fit CO ,

1 h3- -

PETER KUKL.

!L!?ery MM Stable.

Horses boarded bv tho day or
wetk at reasonable rates, and good
TrtHfcV:, Stor U srotnii ami luLuii cut- - of in
II-I- lie: t manner. il twit hj r

Ht any tjiur itf thedtj or nisht.

Singh and Donbh teams to ht.

Aj!-- t: f rSt rk Wnllnr. ('rtf.tnd. Or., for
'we StuiiimSwr wa;iii. Empire roir.r. J. I.t.t. im! t!n,".li..r- -, and a I ather iiwie

ulMtt ittrrri--- 1 itlnir r .tMvu. Etcrytfting
'.vfttraitti-- d -- ttd t the low ft prit-r- .

Canyca Cit, Grmit Co Crnou.

Wbticctto Shecimocn .

The-- Sto.-kuie- n and residents of
."ihi.-.- s V.dii-- and vicL.itv have
rin:izd and ph-dje- ibemstdves

to tt.) ai! il-- it llicv ca to keen
)'i"t f their ir.net nt order lo

prett-e- r their own sti;e.'c :.nd pro
ne r

Irii J.-w- t. TU'hkj Chi Mttck,
J"t A. .tuir - Unr-- r. Si.t.:: d :;,tHii., W. I). RakiT.
K. j... CqiUvh- - Mir.
A I. I'lh-- i . II. U.
" . I'H.it. E Rii-ki-- y.

J..ki Cr I.irtott Hili.
' c Wi . !.. J. I. ---.

!:MiM. V. M .at.
I - Selwi I i b. r r"rKfri-- : Vivt;trMHhl,
V. K. c..r. K. illwir,

A. lt..xaL
J. W. Trt'.

K.I nilTKle. ti-t- l

- St fa
p "?

Malaria, z:d Aau
Dumb ChHs,Wtnd Colic,

Biilous Attacks, eic.
Tlioy i.roiluco regular, urtural evne-u:ttfi- ns

it'vcr gripe or interlt-- r with
daily hiisinejcK. A.s a family
thev slumlil have a place ii; every
household. Price, 2u ceitU per box.

Sold Ever7wlier.
OOicc, 44 Murray StM r. IT.

ADVERTISERS
Can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of

advertising1 in American
Papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rovell & Co.,

Newspaper Advertising Bureau,
lO Spruco St,, New "York.

Send lOctc. for lOO-pg- a Pamphlet

CT3 YOU CAI. BCT CM.
the Meii ant! forfeit toixicro factory itt :Sn

ttvrJ ii in Jersey City, N. J.
X this fa:try n;iitc3 tie pt-p- ard trld-famc- -l

Cr.ax Tlu , l'..c ac'atmtlxcH stand-ar- JI

for jrit-cl- a chewiuj u!c:co.

it th factory v.-- csV.l.hcu as ago as

t last yesr (i!CC) it rcatlc and sold the eaorn ous

iHtantlty ft 27.jC.,.3o its. cr fourteen ll eu-sa- nd

toss cf tobacco.

.t tbtt was n:ors tlwa th cf r.U the
made in the United State notwith-

standing that there were 9C6 factories at wart.

f in the last 31 years this factory has helped
support the United States Government tft the
extent of over Forty-fo- ur million seven hun-

dred thoaml dolkrs (;i,;ixi,cuo.i) paid"

into the U. S. Treasury in Interna! Ucvenuc
Taxes.

the pay-ro- ll of this facttr- - i about $t,oco,.
000.00 per year or $20,000.03 per vrcelc.

. this factory employs aboct 3,500 operatives.

: ihis factorj- - nuiics such a wonderfully K&od

chew in Climax Plus that many other factories
have tried to imitate it in vain, nnd in despair
now try to attract custom by oCeriws larger
pieces of inferior foods for the fame price.

t this factory nevertheless continues to increase
its business every year.

it this factory belongs to and is operated by J

Yours, very truly,
T. LORILLARD CO.
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